
Legal Notices
NOTICE OF LAND SALE BY

TRUSTEE
Tudor and by virtue of the power

of {.ale given in that certain deed in
trust, executed by Fred Harris and
Mriie, Ola Harris to the undersigned
iru.jtee, to secure certain indebted¬
ness therein mentioned, which deed
of trust' is dated March 15, 1927 and
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of; Transylvania county,
;<Wtb Carolina, in book 16 at page
5:!2 of the deed records of said
county.; and default having been
made in payment of said indebted¬
ness, and all notices required by law
having been given and the default
not having been made good, and the
holders of the notes therein men-

j tioned in said deed of trust having
r demanded that the land therein men¬

tioned be sold to satisfy the inebt-
eness secured thereby, taxes and
costs;

1 will on Monday the 29th day of
Oct. 1928 at 12 o'clock M. sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the
eourt. house door in the town of
Brevard, North Carolina, all the fol¬
lowing described property, to-wit:

Lying on the east side of John¬
ston St. in the town of Brevard, N-
C., on the north side of Rice St. and
bounded as follows:

Beginning on a stake at the inter¬
action of the East margin of
Johnston St. and on the north margin
; £, Rice St. ; and runs thence with th»
; :>ith margin of Rice St. north 87%
tliy. east 145 feet to a stake; then
Waving the said street runs north

deg. east 41 ft. to a stake;
thence with Frank Jenkin's line in
a westerly direction 127 feet to a
stake in the east margin of John¬
ston St.; thence with the east mar¬

gin of Johnston St. 104 ft. to the
Begiruing. *

Th 5 sale of said land being made
to satisfy said indebtedness, inter-

.est, taxes and costs.
This 28th day of Sept. 1928.
Welch Galloway, Trustee, Brevard,
N. C. L. E. Johnson, Trustee,
Richmond, Va. 04-1 l-18-25pd

NOTICE
State of North Carolina,
County of Transylvania.
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a certain deed in trusl
executed by W. E. Ramsey and wife
Ann Ramsey, to R. B. Overton
trustee, securing one promissorj
note therein mentioned made pay'
able to J. W. Smith, said deed ir
trust being recorded in book No. 21
at page 93 of the records of Deeds ir
Trust for Transylvania .county, N
C., and default having been made ir
.payment of a part of the indebted
' rtesa secured by said deed in, trust
wh'-reby the entire indebtedness hai
bcc'iiw; due and payable and th(
holder of the said note secured b;
said deed in trust, having called upox
the undersigned trustee to advertiai
and to sell the land herein describec
tor. the purpose of paying said in
ik-btedness.
.

I will on Monday, Oct. 29, 1928
at 12 o'clock noon at the Cour
House door in Brevard, N. C., offei
for sale at public auction and sel
to the highest bidder for cash, thi
land described in the said deed ii
trust, to wit:

Lying and being in the townshi]
of Brevard, in the county of Tran
svlvnn ia, and state of North Carolini

, 'adjoining the lands of . ant
more particularly described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Beginning at a stake in the Wes
¦margin of Broad street corner of lo'No. 2 and runs with Broad stree'
north deg. e:;st 25 feet to a stak<
in the west margin of Broad street
'thence north 83 deg. 57 min. wes'
99.5 feet to a stake in the east mar
gin of Rosmnn Highway No. 28
.thence with the east margin of saic
highway south 48 deg. 18 min. wesl
'34 feet to a stake in the east mar.gin of Highway, corner of Lot No
2B; thence south 8:! deg. 57 min
'east 122.5 feet to the beginning.This being all of lots No. 1A anc
IB of the B. J. Sitton and H. L
Wilson property survi ved by H. T
Ivey. C. E. June 3, 1!):IG and record
ed in Book of Plats N<;. 1 at page 2c
of the record of plats of Transylvariia county.
- This the 28th day of Sept. 1928.ft. B. Overton, Trustee.By R. R. Fisher, Atty. p4-ll-18-25

NOTICE AND SUMMONS
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

. State of North Carolina,County of Transylvania.Kloicqde Johnson Jarrett
Plaintiff
VS

Eugeno C. Jarrett
Defendant

The defendant above named willtalc- notice that an action entitled
us above has been commenced in theSuperior Court of Transylvania coun¬ty to .'b'oin an absolute divorce by^aid ulr.in'.iiT (ronj said defendant,the said defendant will further takenotice 'hat he is required to appearat tthe ii\ the Superior Courtof sa;il county to 'be held in theeourt i >Use in" Brevard, on the thir-

i tec-nth '.loniliiy after the first Mon-< -r S*v'.ivt:brr, it being the 3rdK ¦ .Di'C-.n'ib. r 1928, and answeror _<».mur t > the complant of thisplaintiff or the plaintiff will applyto ; 1 . , i-uuit for the relief demand¬ed in said complaint.ROLAND OWEN, Clerk Superior
. Court. ttc 11-1 f.-25-XolRalph Fisher, Attorney.

NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURTusi'OUL the Ci ;k.North Carolina,

Tram *nia County.Mvra D. Kobinson nr.d HusbandS. R. . Robinson, el.al.
vs.

Elizaboth Galloway, Widow ofJ. E Gn!lc-way, dree: . d. Zi 1>Gr.llowa'y and wife I.o.i Calloway,end Morris ;Galloway, <: al.Thr def^ndftnts, 7.oh Galloway andwifft Lou Galloway, and Mom- Gnl-*

lowAy. will take notice that an .ic-tfon e- Special Proceeding entitled

as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Transylvania, N.
C., said action or Special Proceed¬
ing being for the purpose of selling
-,iUiin- lands belonging to the plnin-siii's and the defendants as tenants
n common for partition and the said
lefendants wjll further take notice
hat they are required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Su-
;Ktrior Court of Jjaid County at the
ourt house in Brevard, N. C., on
lie 27 day of Oct; 1028, and ans-
.Vi:r or demurrer to the petition fil -

.. d in said Special Proceeding or the
plaintiffs will apply to the court for
i ho relief demanded in said petition.

This 26 day-of Sept. 1928.
POLAND OWEN, Clerk SuperiorCourt. Oc2-9-16-23. ??

NOTICE..
( Under and virtue of authority giv-

ii by Secti'on 2435 of the Consoli¬
dated Statutes of North Carolina re¬
lating to the sale of personal prop¬
erty to secure payment for work done
and material furnished on said prop¬
erty and more than ninety days hav¬
ing passed since completion of said
\/ork, and furnishing of material, we
vjll offer for sale and sell at the
ourt house door in the Town of Bre-
public sale for cash to the highest
'.idder, the following property towit:

One Anderson automobile coupe,
.Style, six-cylinder, supposed to be
1924. model, motor No. 3577U-26110
arid being the property of Lusk Per-

.BREVARD BATTERY COMPANY
8-10-17-25Charge B B CO

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale, contained in a certain deed
in trust from B. J. Sitton to the un¬
dersigned Trustee, for S. H. Hillard,
Said deed in trust bearing date of
August 8, 1925, and which deed in
trust is registered in Book No. 18
cn page 571 et seq., of the records
of deed in trust of Transylvania
County, N. C., and securing certain
indebtedness therein named and de¬
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness secured by
said deed in trust and all notices re¬
quired have been given and said de-
fault has not been made good;

. Now therefore the undersigned
! trustee will on Saturday Novembei
> 10, 1928 at 12 o'clock M. at the

court house door in the town of Bre-
¦ vard, N. C., offer for sale and sell
1 to the highest bidder for cash th<
1 following described real estate tc
i wit :

All thai certain tract or parcel of
» land containing 8 1-2 acres and des

cribed. in the deed in trust afore
i said, reference being made to saic
3 deed in trust for a description oi

said land by metes and bounds.
' The proceeds of said sale to be ap
1 plied upon said indebtedness, cost ol
2 sale etc.
1 This the 8th day of October, 1928
- D. L. English, Trustee. 18-25Nl-f

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
t Under and by virtue of the powei
r of sale contained in a certain deet
1 in trust from Wade Camp and wif<
j to the undersigned trustee, bearinf
i date of February 22, 1927 to se
cure certain indebtedness thereii
named, said deed in trust being o'.
record in Book No. 21 on page 204
ct seq. and default having beer
made in the payment of said indebt
edness whereby the power of sal(
contained in said deed in trust ha!

come operative and all notices re
quired having been given and sai(
default has not been made good ant
the undersigned has been requestec
to foreclose said deed in trust;
Now therefore the unersigned wil

on Saturday, November 10, 1928 a!
12 o'clock M. at the court house dooi
in the town of Brevard, N .C., of
for for sale and sell to the higheslbidder for cash the following de
Scribed real property to wit:

All those three separate tracts oi
land described in the deed in trusi
aforesaid, containing 17 acres mon
or less, reference being hereby mad*
to said deed in trust for a description of said property by metes ant

> bounds.
The proceeds of -:sid sale to b<

(applied upon said indebtedness, costs
I of sale, etc.

This 8th day of October, 1928.
D. L. English, Trustee. 18-25N1-J

I NOTICE OF LAND SALE BY
TRUSTEE

; By virtue of the power given in si
certain deed of trust executed by\V. E. Ramsey and wife to the un¬
dersigned trustee to secure certain
indebtedness mentioned thoreih,

! which deed of trust is dated the 4th
lay of June 1927 and recorded in
i.iii'k 21 on page 197 of the deed in
ti ;ist records of Transylvania county,North Carolina and said indebtedness
.a' ntioned having become due and

fault 'laving been made in the
."..ir-nt. and the notice as requiredin .id deed of trust having been
\ it to the maker' of said note and

vol of trust to make good the pay¬
ment and default not Jiaving been
'i>r good, and the holder of said

Vuing demanded that the lands
!i '".ibed in said deed of trust be
soi i to satisfy the said indebtedness
e*i S the cost of sale. i
* will sell to the highest bidder for
-h at the. Court House door in the
«n > r Brevard, N. on Saturday

10th day of November, 192h at
2 o'clock Si. all the following de-

.cr'.bed land.
Being all that 1 ir.d dt scribed in

a deed from Jack l*a«re to W. K.
Ramsey and wife dated the 2nd day"f Dec. 1926 and recorded in Book
.. nt p;>ge 230 of : oe deed lvcords

'!'. : nsyl vatiiu cattily to which
. «l reference is h .roby made

'! .'t:..l . juiu': ; e description.' le aid land. ,

i'tli lav of Oct 192S.V. r <; ,y. r.i/,;,.,.. r->.:>-Ni-8
notice or land sale by

TRUSTEE
I5y v tiue of the Mnt given in a
.'.:..n deed of t^Bt executed by.axwell Realty (H. to the un-

dersigncd trustee to secure certain I
Indebtedness mentioned therein, |
which deed 9f trust is- doled the 24
day of Sept. 192.---and nt{)rd*lj in
Hook 14 on page 560 of the deed of
trust records of Transylvania coun¬
ty, North Carolina and said indebt¬
edness mentioned having become
due and 'default having been made
in the payment, and the notice as
required in said deed of trust having

i been given to the maker of said note
.and deed of trust to make good, and
the holder of said note having de-
manded that the lands described in
|said deed of trust be sold to satisfy jthe said indebtedness and cost of
.sale.

1 will sell to the: highest bidder for
jeash at the Court House door in the
Town of Brevard, N. C., on Saturday
the 10th day of November, 1928, at
12 o'clock m. all the following de¬
scribed land:

Being that tract of land contain¬
ing 30 acres more or less lying on

I King's Creek, adjoining the lands of
Sylvester King, Mrs. J. C. King and
Dr. M. M. King and others, formerly
owned by Robert Orr and more com¬
pletely described in a deed of con-

| veyatice to the Maxwell Realty eom-
I'pany of Hendersonville, N. C. found
jin Book page . .of the deed
records of Transylvania County, N.

This 9th day of Oct. 1928.
T. C. Galloway, trustee 18-25Nl-8p

TAX SALE NOTICE
North Carolina
Transylvania County.

I, W. B. Henderson, Tax Collector
of Transylvania County, North Caro¬
lina, will, on Monday the 12th day
of November 1928 at 12 o'clock M.
at the court house door in the Town
of Brevard, N. C. sell the following
property for taxes for the year 1927 :

T. S. Wood, Brevard Town¬
ship, 41 acres ...... $246,70

J. S. Brown, Dunns Rock
Township, 591 acres 254.45

The reason said lands was not sold
on June 4th, 1928 was due to the
fact that the above named parties

!¦ save checks for the Tax Collector,
for said taxes and said land was not
sold, but the checks given in pay-
ment of said taxes have been re-
turned marked "insufficient funds"
and upon demand the same have not
been made good, and therefore, said
sale is made to satisfy the taxes due
on said land.

This 11th day of Oct."T928.
. W. B. HENDERSON, Tax Collector.

4tp 18-25Novl-8

l| NOTICE
; IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
North Carolina,

. [Transylvania county.
Lee Warren, plaintiff,

vs.

j Addie Ledford Warren, defendant
. The defendant, Addie Ledford
Warren, will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above, has been com-

| menced in the Superior Court ol
Transylvania County, North Caroline
by the plaintiff to secure a divorce

; A Vinculo from the said defendant:
_

And the said defendant will take
notice that she is required to appea;at the office of the Clerk of Super'

¦ ior Court of said County in theI court house in Brevard, N. C. or
\ the 14th day of November 1928 and
. answer or demurrer to the com-~

plaint of said action, or the plains
r tiff will apply to the court for the
¦ relief demanded in the complaint.' This 12th day of Oct. 1928.1 ROLAND OWEN, Clerk Superior
j! Court. H.e.m. 18-25N1-8

notice.l' North Carolina,
Transylvania county,
By virtue of power of sale contain¬

ed in a certain Deed in Trust exec¬
uted by Ralph Fisher et. ux., to Ro¬
land Owen, Trustee, securing one

\ certain nbte there in mentioned
mad? payable to Mrs. Oma Harkins,
said deed in trust being executed
bv said Fisher and wife who hold
isaid lands in trust for Nancy Osteen
and said deed in trust being \re-
corded in book No. 14 at page 435
of the Records of Deeds in Trust
for Transylvania County, N. C., and'default having been made in pay¬
ment of a part of the indebtedness
secured by said deed in tru t where¬
by the entire indebtedness has be-
icome due and payable and the hold-5 1 er of the snid note secured by said
deed in trust, having called upon

. the undersigned trustee to adver¬
tise and to sell the lard herein de
scribed for the purpose of payingsaid indebtedness.

1 will on Monday. November 26,
, 1 1)28, at 12 o'clock noon at the
Court ho-i< doov in Brevard. N*. C..
olTi r for sal" at public auction anil
sell to the highest bidder for cash,
.lie land described in the said deedin trust, to wit:
A ccrlr'rv tract of land lying and

j being in Brevard, count y foresaid.
mov. r. rticularlv described as

¦ follows:
l.yin;: in Brevard Township, state

Had county aforesaid, anil being rill>f I.ot X". I of the McMinn. Ship-Iman, Yerdiry and Whitmitv lands asi surveyed and plotted by A. T.. Har¬din. Surveyor, on November 20.
1913, the .s>id plot being registeredjin book No. 33 a' pace 19 of thedeed records of Transylvania county.
: 'ate of North Carolina. The said
tot or piece of land being more, ful¬ly described as follows:

Beginning at a stake in the north
. ..¦..¦.it. nf the road which loads wes-

.1 fi' tn the public road near Mrs.
("i. C. Witmer's resilience, crossing

railroad corner 'of Lots Nos. 1
nd 2 and runs South 73 deg. east

..0 feet to a stake: thence north 2Sdcg. east I IP feet to a stake, corner<»f lots Nos. 1 and -I: thence i r"'t
'. 1-2 d ir. west !>!> feet to a staki-,

corner of lots No. 1 and 2 ill tie1'

ne of Lot \e. ); the::c . South 29
.' \v< ' '3 f ." tn hoirinniv.

i This1 I ."> dav of Ortohvr, A. l>.,1928.
'POLAND OWEN. Tru-t-! . i> j'lWbs-iri-i".??
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THE PRAYEH. CORNER
CIVIL LIBERTY.HIGHER

LIBERTY
Civil Liberty, tlx* largest eartlMform of freedom from restrniflouter forces and tli.y control of otHo'rs> which men know in a state I

Mcn ty, is nowhere ixrftct. It caflnot be. No pow'cii; on earth has evMliberated, or ever can' liberate nuHconipWtily from tht r . s tr a,int <¦things and the. control pr others. ¦Our civil liberty; great and pre!ious as it is, COSlly as its purchitiflhas been, is still, and must, as civBliberty! remain imperfect.., It ailliuits of bodily, intellectulal, moraarid even religious bondage. Aljthnt arc of the earth alone ail
earthly, and are under restraints <1
some kind, and, in some sense, ai
ri strained by others, even to bond

Constituted as we are, it canwhi' otherwise. LAWS, BILLS O[RIGHTS, DECLARATIONS OF I>DEPENDENCE, and CONSTJTlTION'S can neither K'vt" nor guaraitee to man true liberty of any kinWe may say, with the Jews, "v
were never in bOrldage to any manAnd in the saying of it, forget 01bonds or content ourselves wilthe lower liberty, such as man wresfrom man, and holds by eternal viiilance. "Know ye. not that to who
ye yield yourselves to obey, his se
vants ye are to whom ye obewhether of sin unto death or <
obedience unto righteousness."
Man is naturally, as we all kno>under the control .of earthly thingAnd is earthly. IJe moves on tlearth and occupies himself wilearthly objects. His education, hpursuits, the laws of his country, ii

ternul improvements, the legislature,the courts, and the executive, all
deal with earthly

Tpursuits, the laws of his country, vn-terntd improvements, the legislature,the courts mid the executives, lulldeal with earthly things, and df-*alwith them not in their essence andinner life, hut ifi their external formand use, and so dealing with them,check our liberty, check it necessar¬ily and bring- us into bondage to thethings that eonlrol us.
O Son of God, the Savior of Man,Thou alone transcends all earthlythings, and can lift man above them,freed from their enslaving control,

as the bird 011 air wing is free fromall the objects of earth, as it fliesin the netjier atmosphere.
Then we have the Higher Liberty.We do as we please, and alwaysplease to do as Thou, Our Fatho^^Wills for we ave Thy sons and diiugtW^'ters, arid possess Thy Spirit.In the Higher Liberty we know

no restraints, but love and truthand righteousness, and these are not
so much restraints, as the limits of
a free and blessed life.

Grant, O Blessed Lord, that we
may heed Thy words, "If ye continuein my word, then ye are my disciplesindeed, and ye shall know the Truthand the Truth shall make you free."May we all know these things.j know the Liberty Giving Power of
the Son of God, and by Faith in Him,union with Him, and possessing His' Spirit, may we all rise through the" Higher Liberty to realize the idea of' man as it exists in the Mind ofGod, and unto Thee, Father, Sont and Spirit, shall be all the praise,

» now and ever, Amen. | .C. D. C.
f SAM B. CRAIG

Attoney-at-Law
, MASONIC TEMPLE
{ PICKENS. S. C.
s Office Phone 89 1 Res. Phone 18

To the Citizl IIvania County
I

issue of
am herewith reproducing below an article appearing in the lastF the "News" under my signature, which, I have been informed,some have construed as a reflection upon the good women of the coun¬ty who are supporting Mr. Smith for President.

I most respectfully invite strict criticism of the the article by anyunbiased person, who will explain wherein is shown a reflection upon thewomen of our county.
I most emphatically state and assert, with all the vigor I possessi and with all the earnestness I can muster, that the article does not reflectupon the women; that such a thought was never entertained, intended or

'

even remotely considered. It was ah article opposing the election of¦I Mr. Smith and, as any sane person will understand, an article reflectingupon our good women would have the opposite effect and be a deathblow to the cause I am espousing.
For this reason, I am persuaded to believe that a few of my un¬scrupulous political enemies are, intentionally interpreting and spread¬ing this charge to injure me personally as well as to make out of it polit¬ical capital.
There are many good women who are supporting Mr. Smith,many who have known me for years, many of whom are actively en¬gaged in the campaign. They are women of unimpeachable characterand honest, and, while I do not have their permission, if any of you. 6hould still be in doubt as to my good intentions, I refer you to them.'{ I am fighting Alfred E. Smith, candidate for President and cer-i jtainly not the good women or men who are supporting him. For this I'ihave no apology to make. I reserve the right of an expression of myj sincere, honest convictions, a right to defend and support the ideals andprinciples that are dear to me. For these I am willing to suffer, to bleedand to die. I freely grant these rights to others. %iThis ends the debate with me and I refuse to be drawn into it again.

Respectfully,
H. C. RANSON.I
.

j Article Follows:
A

SMITH SUPPORTERS; WHO ARE THEY? Mi -

(FIRST.ROMAN CATHOLICS.
The Siuith-Raskob Verniers freely admit they will receive the "Solid Catholic Vote." The Catholics have 1in and iru<; Mr. Smith. They know he will favor and protect their interest. Republican Cathhlics willthe National Ticket and vote for Mr. Smith but they are not called "bigots" and "intolerants" by the Sleaders.

Many Protestant Democrats will bolt the National Ticket and vote for Mr, Hoover. They have faith intrust Mr. llo<n-< r. They know he will protect their interest, yet the Protestants are called "bipots" andtplertuUs" l,y Smith leaders. (N'oW laugh) .

i
SECOND.THE WET GANG.

The Smith-Ka-kiib leadors freely admit they have the liquor-beer vote sewed up in a sack. \\ holesalorsjtailers, saloon keeper.;. sot.-. drunk-, beer bloaters, dive keepers, white slavers, prostitutes and like associijwill vote for Mr. Smith. They have faith in and tru:-i Mr. Smith. They know he favor.- and will prtheir interest. His whiskey record will nrovv hi- lnvnlle
, . ««.vii in itiid u u:their interest. His whiskey record will prove his loyalty.

THIRD."THE FOREIGN ELEMENT"
The Smith Rask' h leaders freely admit they have the foreign vote* also sewed up in a -nek. All the JI i!li: .....:<.. ti- .it-, lawk-ss, criminally Incllntil, those who are hulevs of AuioricanUnt will votlMr. Smith. They have faith in and trust Mr. Smith. Tm-y t::.ew i favor- and will protect their interest]it. t i n prove; his loyalty to this class.
FOURTH."TAMMANY GANG" .
'1 he Smith llaskob tiler fi tly admit they have this Veic.vo:t widely known .orrupt. organization under the sit -..r-' of jill natiens. Tl,i; crowd will vin for Smith.'.now he favoi- .-i.il will tn <.' their i"> u -. T'.'.s is the.... ..hey iinve ; u'.ed Ni w S htk City.

to this list of Catholics, Wets, Foreigners and T»mma..> i i, s ti-.. y \*ant te add nil ihn Democratic. red blojr-.k ribbed Southern men and women. They iosultcd tin* Democratic Party by placing Smith on [the licheei :i ititi'U us because vr will not diserari a:id wreck ov >¦. t- by voline with llic above class. j*SOl.rTHlr dS SAVE THE SOUTH." [

and f 'tt tl'.'-y w li i I Staith to victory. This isjlie .en lei-; i r ,on---:- of hites and necroesTh. y hu\ t'j.ith in ;. I will 'ru-: Mr .Smith. 1
at v:!' rule tile nu if Knrih is elected

Ia ti:. y want to add all lh« Democratic-, r^d bloj\ r» . .

ANTI-SMITH DEMOCR
TI. C. Ranson

(ATS.

a:;tv -sjntzwmrtis:


